<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Special days</th>
<th>Language Arts</th>
<th>Social Studies</th>
<th>Math</th>
<th>Science/</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| September  | 9/27 BTS Night @ 6pm  
9/28 Living Classroom Sci Trip  
9/29 Living Classroom Sci Trip  
9/30 Picture Day, Movie Night | genres, NF text features, cause/effect, fact/opinion, author’s purpose, resources, story elements, DRA2 | Citizenship, Geography, Regions of Virginia | Place value; patterns, ordering & rounding numbers to one million, multi. facts | Outdoor Classroom, exper. design, Magnets/Elec. |
| October    | 10/10 Columbus Day  
10/31 Fall Parade | elaboration, vocabulary, expository writing, main idea and details, nonfiction, DRA2 testing | Geography Woodland Islands | fractions/decimals | Magnets/Elec. |
| November   | 11/4 End of Qtr. 1  
11/7-8 Student holidays  
11/14 Book Fair Week  
11/24-25 Thanksgiving holiday | poetry, figurative language, historical/realistic fiction, expository writing, questions and monitoring meaning | Jamestown Colonies | Add/subtract Multiplication/Division facts | Weather and Beyond |
| December   | 12/8 Orchestra Concert  
12/16 Holiday Staff Singalong  
12/23-1/3 winter break | holiday or traditions essay, reference materials, quotation marks, visualizing | Colonial Virginia | Multiply 1-digit #’s, add/subtract fractions/dec. | Weather and Beyond |
| January    | 1/13 Colonial Day meeting  
1/16 MLK Jr. birthday  
1/18 Orchestra Concert  
1/27 Last day of Qtr. 2  
1/30-31 student holidays | realistic fiction and historical fiction, poetry, inference, resources (atlas, almanac, encyclopedia) | Revolutionary War | Multiply 2 digit #’s, division, equations | Weather and Beyond |
| February   | 2/10 Colonial Day  
2/20 Presidents’ Day  
2/28 Kennedy Center-NSO | author’s purpose, autobiography, writing on a topic, author’s purpose | New Nation Civil War | Measurement | Just Do It! |
| March      | 3/2 Read Across America  
3/18-30 Ecart testing  
3/23 Jamestown outreach  
3/24 Spring Fun Fair  
3/30 Jamestown / end of Qr. 3 | biography project with research skills, taking notes, use text features in writing, use print and electronic resources | Reconstruction Civil Rights | Geometry | Just Do It! Force/Motion/Plants |
| April      | 4/2-6 Spring Break  
4/9 Teacher Work Day  
4/17-18 Gunston Hall  
4/24 Picture Day | fantasy, analyze test questions, | 20th Century Contemporary Virginia | Graphing/Probability/Statistics | Ecosystems |
| May        | 5/28 Memorial Day  
TBA RDG/MATH/SS SOL | SOL review | SOL review | SOL review | Ecosystems |
| June       | 6/5 Field Day, 6/6 orch. concert  
6/14 Awards & class parties  
6/19 Last Day of School | historical plays, research personal writing, choice reading | Fairfax County | 2 digit division | KIC, science experiments |